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President’s 
Message: 
Biden’s puppet 
masters continue to 
destroy our freedoms  
By Liz Pike, CCRW President 

Joe Biden and his handlers continue to be the biggest threat to 
America and it gets worse every day. After they are elected, most 
Presidents govern from the center in an effort to re-unite our country. 
But unlike most Presidents, Joe Biden is not sure where he is or who 
he is talking to on any given day. Someone else is calling the shots 
from the oval office. Joe is merely a puppet for far left dangerous 
ideas that a large majority of Americans do not support. 

Biden wants massive gun control, and if left unchecked, he will 
ultimately take legal firearms away from law abiding citizens. He has 
already opened up our southern border creating a massive illegal 
immigration and humanitarian crisis. And, if that was not bad enough, 
Biden is also sending our men and women in uniform back into harms 
way in the middle east. He’s taking us backward to a point of energy 
dependence on foreign oil to protect his international cronies. 

No matter how you slice it, Biden is putting America last.  

We should not accept any of this. We must be loud and clear about 
our opposition to these dangerous policies being advanced by the far 
left. We must all do our part. 

Here’s what you can do to save America!  
• Attend CCRW events, read our monthly newsletter, and visit our 
ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org website to stay informed about 
local and state politics. 

• Click on http://www.wfrw.org/legislative-updates.html to read 
WFRW Board Member Sharon Hanek’s Legislative Action Update. 
We have printed this entire list in this newsletter starting on page 4. 
I’m urging you to read through these terrible bills and then contact 
your legislators to let them know how you feel. There is strength in 
numbers and we must unite to stop these bad bills from advancing 
out of the Democrat-controlled legislature. Sharon does an 
outstanding job of informing us. Please take action today. 
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Continued from Page 1; President’s Message 

 • Sign up to attend the CCRW Campaign School on Saturday, April 24th. This program is for both women 
and men who may be interested in running for office, becoming an effective campaign manager and anyone 
else who wants to play a pivotal role in helping Republican candidates win. Our campaign school flyer can be 
found on page 9 of this issue. To reserve your spot, please call me at (360) 281-8720 or email 
CCRWClubInfo@gmail.com. This school is limited to the first 40 students and we are very grateful that 30 
students have already signed up to attend. 

• Lastly, please think about becoming a delegate to represent CCRW at the NFRW National Convention in 
Florida this September. But first you must attend the WFRW Spring Board meeting on April 16th-17th via 
ZOOM. Registration details for WFRW’s Spring Board Meeting are in this article, found on page 7. 

Program News 
By Liz Cline, CCRW Vice President 

CCRW hosting next dinner meeting on May 21 
Your executive board at Clark County Republican Women, (CCRW) is happy to be 
hosting dinner meetings once again and we are very grateful to Groove Nation. This new 
venue just east of downtown Vancouver is a great place for us to meet. Beaches 
Restaurant continues to be our catering partner. They do an outstanding job of providing 
delicious box sandwiches to ensure the safety of our guests during these Covid 
restrictions. Please see our dinner meeting flyer on page 8 of this issue featuring two 
keynote speakers, Joe Kent and Wadi Yakhour, both running for Congress in 2022. 

Membership Update 
By Anna Miller, CCRW Membership Chair and Secretary 

As we begin our second quarter of a new membership year, I’m proud to announce 
CCRW remains the largest Republican women’s organization in Washington State! 
We started January with 103 new and renewing members and today, we have grown 
exponentially to 200. Many ladies are choosing to join CCRW because we are an 
organization with a strong purpose and mission to elect Republican women (and men) to 
office, to support our local Republican Party and its conservative platform of values. Men 
are welcome to join as Associates. 

At our recent March 6th meeting, we drew the name of longtime CCRW member and 
supporter Sharon Boyle. Sharon was the lucky winner in our “Be One - Bring One” drawing. Sharon went 
home with a trio of lovely baskets filled to the brim with farm fresh delights donated by Shangri-La Farm. Each 
time CCRW members bring new members to our dinner events, they are automatically entered to win a raffle 
for a nice gift. Thank you Sharon Boyle for all your continuing support and efforts to bring new members to 
CCRW. “Be One - Bring One” is an ongoing membership recruitment program at CCRW events. Please 
consider bringing a new prospective member with you to our next meeting on Friday, May 21st. When 
your guest joins CCRW at our registration table, your name will be entered to win the trio of baskets 
that night.  

If you have not done so, you may renew two ways, either online at ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org or via 
U.S. mail.  Our 2021 Membership Renewal Form is on Page 6. If you have questions about membership, 
please call me at (360) 600-6668.  As always, it’s a pleasure to serve you. 

2020

mailto:CCRWClubInfo@gmail.com
http://ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
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Treasurer’s Message 
By Nicole Wubben, CCRW Treasurer 

Here comes Spring! 
Thank you for supporting CCRW. We would not be the largest Republican Women’s 
organization in the state without your continued membership and involvement. It is 
dedication from our members that makes us strong and financially resilient so that 
we can fulfill our mission to engage and empower Republican women and men in 
politics.  

Here we are - just starting our second quarter and our membership is already at 200. 
This is phenomenal growth that we should all be proud of. Our last dinner meeting 
on March 6th featured another silent auction. Except this one was like no other. It 
actually broke a new record for fundraising, bringing in $640.  Thank you to the 

following ladies who donated items for our silent auction on March 6th: Liz Cline, Diana Hogg, Liz Pike and 
______________. And, thank you to our high bidders who generously supported CCRW with their silent 
auction purchases: Anne Lawrence, Jane Schluter, Melissa Gardner, Carolyn Sork, Amy Boggs, Tara 
Boehike and Becky Peterson.  

As true conservatives, we are motivated more than ever! In 2021, we will be focusing our financial resources 
on a few key areas: 

1. Campaign School Cultivating and supporting qualified candidates is a key role in our mission.  We will be 
building on past successes and investing in even more quality content and guidance to arm candidates and 
their campaign committee members for a successful campaign.  

2. Dinner and Candidate forum events. Keeping our membership informed and engaged is a top priority. 
Last year, despite pandemic restrictions we held three super successful events including our Membership 
Appreciation BBQ.  Our events are truly epic! We will continue to invest our time and resources in producing 
exciting events that bring you relevant speakers, elected officials, and up and coming Republican candidates 
for local, state, and federal races. Prepare to stay engaged and watch for meeting announcements, including 
our upcoming meeting on Friday, May 21st at Groove Nation! 

3. Maintaining Financial Stability: Our organization has achieved a level of financial stability we have never 
seen! This allows us to expand our thinking in how we can best serve Republican women and participate in 
electing outstanding candidates for office.  

4. Designating an Impact Award for 2021: It’s time for our members to vote on CCRW’s 2021 Impact Award 
recipient. As you know, we just finished presenting Optionals 360 with last year’s contribution of $2,000 at our 
March 6th dinner event. This non-profit organization saved the lives of more than 300 babies in 2020 who 
would have otherwise been aborted at the hands of Planned Parenthood. As a conservative woman and 
mother, I can think of no other more worthy cause for us to support than organizations such as Options 
360 that is saving the lives of unborn babies every day! 
At our next dinner meeting, we will be asking our CCRW members to select a deserving non-profit in our 
community to receive this award for 2021.   

As you can see we are a strong, vibrant organization! If you are a member in good standing and would like to 
receive the most recent approved financial report for CCRW, feel free to email me at nicole@wubben.com.  

As always, it’s such a great honor to serve as your Treasurer of CCRW. Thank you for this opportunity!  

mailto:nicole@wubben.com
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CCRW Report on Legislation & Advocacy 
Each month, in this space, Clark County Republican Women will bring you important legislative news 
coming out of Olympia as well as local county and city government news that’s important! 

Call to Action - Washington Legislature (Updated March 29th) 
We are now into the last days of the legislative session. April 2nd is the last day to read in opposite house 
committee reports (pass bills out of committee and read them into the record on the floor) from House fiscal 
committees and Senate Ways & Means and Transportation committees. Tax and spending bills related to the 
state budget are not subject to cut-off dates.   

April 11th is the last day to consider (pass) opposite house bills (5 p.m.) (except initiatives and alternatives to 
initiatives, budgets and matters necessary to implement budgets, differences between the houses, and 
matters incident to the interim and closing of the session). 
Now is the time to call or email your legislators: House of Representatives and Senators and/or call the 
Legislative Hotline: 1.800.562.6000.   To view all the legislative activity on the floor, visit the Legislative Home 
page  
Get Your Position on a Bill Noted for Legislative Record  
The Committee Sign In - Remote Testimony page allows you to select a chamber, committee, and bill, then 
indicate you wish to have your position noted for the archived legislative record . This is a very effective way to 
make your voice heard at the most opportune time. Please sign in 24 hours before the public hearing to 
oppose the bills this week. You can choose to testify, submit your written testimony, or simply  state whether 
you are PRO or CON. 

Click Republican House Caucus to see all the latest news including their Operating Budget 2021-23 
Click Senate Republican Caucus to see their latest activities and budget proposal 

Sharon Hanek, WFRW's 1st Vice President, also known as Research Mom, has provided a list of bills for us to 
take action. Thank you Sharon for this great list. 

Bills in this section have hearings or will have hearings soon.  
Use the the link to log in and testify, submit written testimony or voice your position. 
 https://app.leg.wa.gov/csiremote  
Oppose  HB  1152  Creating public health districts - removes local control   
March 31st - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  HB  1213  Child care bill that includes systemic racism and home visitation   
No date set - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  HB  1220  Under GMA all cities must allow emergency housing for homeless   
March 31st - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  HB  1225  Dept of Health controlled school based health clinic  
March 30th - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  HB  1258  Home business food sales will be highly regulated by DOH   
March 31st - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  HB  1310  Limits use of force for law enforcement   
March 30th - Senate Ways and Means  

https://leg.wa.gov/house/representatives/Pages/default.aspx
https://leg.wa.gov/Senate/Senators/Pages/default.aspx
https://leg.wa.gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://leg.wa.gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://app.leg.wa.gov/csiremote
https://houserepublicans.wa.gov/
https://src.wastateleg.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqWWJ2jNU7Xu6Cb99wLgxMiLzLivANRJ5OQjO4bMJkPKs4P-QVZvXCd-ZER8-5FTw7bk2ncs0TeqG_0WT7dm9R8tNNqjHdihbs&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDf_QSLJ40Ma3n1LYyFZvRNYt26H0J1rR5NoaGvEuQGNceUakNVDYRiPL3Exzbd7QCsnqoolbFziB8CsFcz-sXVQAwR4wwf7T3_GI7cj1JmTWU8wiK2R5TZbozL8LbIWeQOvgYZ4IX2wJ19gr_HOBYzKBXgl5RSc3J_brRgLUb4cMY=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqCn0ywt_Re2HMAn649qGCAiTyhVzAecGf2F4YOg1EOkcd6hGomx8OMB3UOr4x8XDICoIT1eAsipsB9HERqdVNK_5fvQtSn_DeNoctljAorPHFg7SWPeuShWvM5luEBRAXdN0mtiUThZtlnzzxp731P4teqfPY2VE7j30l8EZ5qLk=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqU_epbSO8Gg9-n2yqH5Txk33DPuyX4Q9so0HKqA8fTjtJbWuW7u5KH0nCSJ1PN2CjCGdL-KQTmu6uZoowzF4qggSObo0UtXXDA-WRsQSppoGkfxlr1ceL7qQpX2M25P6DrzWdCa2-MounjoqMCoQBWEw5lJ2yFKVUcyg8sPgD-LQ=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfFW42X9v0hLb_f7duRGa_t8YxtwJKB77gm9pPl6BdrrLG9O90EFHQIys9kiS6M1uyPfXyZhZsEl8eWnynxFGPb-8mdauAoAdsLGWdlAKtGFxkFdtOyqEk6PIAOV7RjyMh6-Fc6kk2pz9HR5wV63WDWmfUdw5SsEx36BazTkG1cyg=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIq223nQGXzLkuCzJ56a7310BQGvys9Vnj-3M9Nyb-F7n5ygBu4ZnbXQEHRb99vQCKbZoGR2x4ov1cg82GQRbkbz3SVAntU7x0QVNj0h7VWAto3nTs4CKZFVAzYcTNHTrFJPGkvEn3PWvKFEwNBPMX0j88dY48f509aYJUwKNZLVUU=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfLgY7BUgZx1yGGB2w0LEJeR_GtzJVUuYlpCtll7T5U7mQ6nk19dKl0tkyMAiftFLoFoXOm2zj4w1oW1mfrXy9h8tVSG0QbIcVL3V1gxG7YACxzP-u8aGRXvMfhOMCQs7020z9KlB_uwweuuz0zj6KNwrkNse9GAbeR6NLSqaXbBA=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
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Oppose  SB  5044  Mandate on school staff/leaders to dismantle institutionalized racism   
No date set - House Appropriations   
Oppose  SB  5051  Removes fair evaluation of peace officers on oversight committees   
No date set - House Appropriations   
Oppose  SB  5052  Creating Health Equity Zones that remove local control   
March 30th - House Appropriations  
Oppose  SB  5151  Last part of this bill opens door to licensing grandparents & relatives  March 30th - House 
Appropriations   
Oppose  SB  5160  Landlords limited on removing tenants   
No date set - House Appropriations   
Oppose  SB  5227  Mandate on higher education to dismantle institutionalized racism   
March 30th - House Appropriations  
Oppose  SB  5237  Child care bill that includes systemic racism and home visitation  
No date set - House Appropriations 

Bills in this section have completed hearings and are waiting for a vote. 
Oppose  HB  1091  Reduce GHG emissions by increasing transportation costs   
March 30th - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  HB  1099  Adding GHG policies into the Growth Management Act   
March 29th - Senate Ways and Means  
Oppose  SB  5096  Income tax on capital gains   
No date set - House Finance   
Oppose  SB  5228  Equity in medical training  
No date set - House Appropriations or Rules (schedule not clear) 

Bills in this section are in the final stages of passage. Call the Hotline at 
1-800-562-6000 and email your two representatives and one senator. 
Oppose  HB  1009  Adding abortions to student health plans  
Senate Rules - CONTACT SENATORS  
Oppose  HB  1054  Ban police from using certain crowd control equipment  
Senate Rules - CONTACT SENATORS  
Oppose  HB  1068  Changes public disclosure laws to limit access to election info  
Senate Rules - CONTACT SENATORS  
Oppose  HB  1141  Making assisted suicide easier to do  
Senate Rules - CONTACT SENATORS  
Oppose  HB  1280  Greenhouse gas reductions in public facilities  
Senate Rules - CONTACT SENATORS  
Oppose  HB  1426  Teacher certificate to require equity-based school practices  
Senate Rules - CONTACT SENATORS  
Oppose  SB  5030  Mandating school counselors to comply with national standards  
House Rules - CONTACT HOUSE REP.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDftKOXYcfhLzgZSKVDA65hIDtA9tknvo7JqACM9FnsPZ5q9HIOaWS7pTazqhrI0KZCgiMnAZQcQOQR1hV5NEBUKtgpUmy3YEau9Wkxxr3fF21GJPAXGSQdDsr64v7DxhWkprLr4v5Ah4mODUGK_BuSfGTUveYUtWkfKZ4iIAfyJoM=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfuvh3dknngujhB-Ay9tzQV1HL-Id7M4jCifgZBkvzDV7iiquLSGw9i0XNtgG9GTjCc_-G0eJOrv4jxOHqq9vg03arJhkXe5gUOQP57CvinzszXt0NJzPuArpcyuBREIXw7-LeDB-FElBeCAF5eFhDwBsZn6umYjum5epF5MKmD7M=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfWw3prd728fcj39sFdoM5xAkXfZrWM2Am8nojvlWYzxqI-tMbJwELh4jeBYlKn91zkFNzoU9wpA4JBCAnfsZg_omz8NX1X4ChB8cYVtVbCZDI-C60nzg8CGns50TPh6_X6N3jirhrWIrsOfrGIYIr_8xpwXqPqsTJZbzd5JQG5Fc=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfhIBgSRAqMtgkOTvbgouU-XeleZZL02Fwm9ZLhwdo2a3p1dTFmKbIdB0h6LD9kpwpM2_p8eKHc397cZWrGlW4nzRxukJsv2N1LNQbdobH1c-840w-8FLV99YfFcQQa97DvWxabjaWsDq8INFCM8qya1h2gFFtIQoG7P0QCmaYXts=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfe_1BAtjbEvS21de1zZOc0g80cFNmrZK8BD1BdDnC9Fjayjin31fKmKtGJ5JcsFjhYy4-uOD4eZdcIOCy2CN3kZw1mx9EsMtSuU7hOWEb4ncgTzmfr2VDQnkI8IiXt3-Sx45e-wZeAYPyMBUlemIljSdKsCQqXljaLit8PEvvKV8=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfE8dYsALRJSDPorVGooH8v8wMaPd5GyE3YTUuq9ETHnm0pLFA9YrWabkAAgffE4ywUBuo24VC6kXWohFvAK65q5J9k3imgjn_NrFl54_CoHzEqzk4LXViAKeiZY2cHN89xeBMo5QjnX5Xc6b_qRBAWhtr_CIKmoAPqek3VlHdWx0=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqf_pKLrw5YA-y6xLTXkofGOTSZs6O4wtAtqDrkw88A1-Ol2y_SPQzLalh2OZZu2181dIZo_SJb1oBmkwlWxTSHAQg6sowglrZ2T2cCHWMHAKruCjId74iswV0j_p2GLIKDSSoGU8VPDDHZ6anVdUZCoQ7J5ZGUH-77D3cW9GuHAs=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIq-6boG2v5PnKueRySffFuHmWMkvU8HGsAH0LOzQr75ncZJytK-kme3b2ZCDYb5J2qoEPV-ArFSGe9cL7QoOTG8-RIL8D1kn0UXf__iRjPH2V52_vmpTmAYf4_Vm0xQk6mir7l8kM0mU_dFVnsOMYJS9tG9OLQMD9s9LJTtYT2KVo=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqI66fhSjETMrEigMCt-N8mdF60gh1QDQMUfvdPYFOcV2ZbHOQXK1wtZ8EKsYu5wCMuPusn-CjhNyfu_zDBrI-4kMC0sI1RKJl3_BLOIurfiIxGcEPZ6JeRkGxWzE-pYyDyebbHo0OI_njHCglWTdCfW41YbyC5qnVtzLvne2LhmM=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfHlAm0-Vmx7C9_8u3iXoK1mDxmDu2_kpPdcy2dcik1JCO9yFS_o9RAXkpRgoT8uSeSks_ErlMqRPuJJjbsgq2cqSPkT4pYbNoRxEH9wOz1-8mKZtLjE3wVNffKzxGSLHs-jlakIxUILwGXwlmdTZfVoXcNANDR7JoGdvqc9y2R-8=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfY2Ab6qlFmDMfCsel8sZndO-t7U_lPSUczGQOmzvWB6X28TAj7yF01ftR619Rkq5Ah_Bi1grxmufNmq5DZd4rb-MLl_aoKRW2MRiNoWacXKLzDyGSI0mDXehupQWv_JXrjBnkIdOj7NLs1r1rtfOKHjXvu8EGfy3zZT-8J0fv53k=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfdOWfhDpd6DuEihG8HjjLh_epFeXD0sLZfa7udHlq518NrykaMMKbfgicwEuDDWjP835Zb4gkMaKCEhRs21Rukm9PDPU8-qTwWCioNbEQfdUNBG0PGHucqWMD5zywkBpXAkEsRrm3UbWa7BYk32VPpTay3ie5myWbXuCqxWIa3L4=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDfOjypji_aFdCRphPVsynxyLnYu_e1q2yKDTQ6IoSmAioiRW4I1SIphQWzgg15xPh5v9eVzau01CEHzPLecT18IUy4K2JftER0p2Y-XiOYGh0gl56z7HVvbpzTU6MUjitUU8Qf50WWkiILSNk3TndR78xq0PEtYv2YXgh9mZqN-6Q=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqaAXi7Vi1_wKOM8eot6LYAI4A1NPEZZVTIgpjFXfOS88zXRjyk3Hux_L2uJQXJMBrkbtAxpI2q4Ytyav_iarX6PK7p2GKGl4NidvKv4aHwOtC74mSIUBG2_FmokApLv9lLxAYM1cSqicxgDjTDgipcgMW2to3bvryzkDHEjwBT_4=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVAjrPcVcl3lIqwAgvrvfB6-eOCywxYhtBZGUYsao4J0KRoEQFH43NmvDTgzE8e0jj1N9ckOAKyAT-yMPtPCC8MmqNMuJHP9YVKOdYXVddCt5XhaCiNxQPa-f7TnDb920y6q8JzyX1m4JW8u0zoPjkh_kq-qTRqoZ5neP1Whk57qc6Ap4RtQ54Nco=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCmsksDlemMO31WUQfFM8wB3wlJ3V3ZtcWH-R1g_xHBtMD-FxYFVApB9Z4YvqdDf62I-HE-0xh1T3xo4WX3nlma-PQfXXUj5kE-EF4lzf9yqfSXISTT-id2V7v1qr90i8lQUQT1qkeXBe74Cf8lgZQx5_cN05y0Ckvi-lCW48P6BYTnIAsDbfhbvFzaL2RXDPy9qMpfA07DhBhd9NUSrBx_dR1NUphzOPv-yymAhscg=&c=xoWFkS9MMaTTB2tDGCOSdJMQuxn2ir31zXYRjSosd5J31jCxK0cPIQ==&ch=FcWa1RbA_PVv__Qv-TS_omSze-B05xbMNDZETINc7GhrqHirj4rCJg==
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Engaging and Empowering Women in Clark County Politics 
for more than 70 years!

OUR MISSION:
The mission of Clark County Republican Women (CCRW) is to promote an informed 
electorate through political education, to increase the effectiveness of women in the causes 
of good government through effective political participation and to facilitate cooperation 
among Republican Women’s Clubs. CCRW fosters loyalty to the Republican Party and strives 
to promote its ideals, and to support the objectives and policies of the Republican National 
Committee, the Republican State Central Committee and to work for the election of the 
Republican Party’s nominees.

OUR MEETINGS:
CCRW meets in January, March, May, July, September and November. CCRW also hosts an 
annual Membership Appreciation Picnic Dinner each summer.

OUR STANDING COMMITTEES:
Achievement Awards, Program, Campaign, Education, Membership, Chaplain, Goodwill 
Ambassador, Newsletter and Communication Committee. For more information, email 
CCRWclubinfo@gmail.com.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

“Making Our Club Great!”
CCRW Membership Form - Join us today!
Annual Membership $40 payable to CCRW due each January 1. 

Send Dues to 25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607 
OR JOIN ONLINE AT ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

$40 New or Renewing CCRW Member_________________________________________________ 

$15 New or Renewing CCRW Associate________________________________________________

Mailing Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________________________ State______________ Zip____________ 

Member Email Address_____________________________Mobile No._______________________ 

Associate Email Address____________________________Mobile No._______________________

Areas of Interest, Standing Committees:________________________________________________ 

CCRW Dues $40.00. $________ and/or CCRW Associate Member Dues $15.00 $_________

Plus additional program contribution to CCRW $_________ Total Enclosed $____________

Check No._______ Date____ Amount Paid $_____  OR Check here for Credit Card _____

Sponsoring Member__________________________________

Send $40 Annual Dues to 25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607 
OR JOIN ONLINE AT ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

Date Submitted_____________
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FARM FRESH PRODUCE  
Shangri-La Farm  
Eggs, seasonal produce and 
special events  
26300 NE Third Street 
Camas, WA 98607  
Tel. (360) 281-8720 

FINANCIAL SERVICES  
David Austen, CPA  
8200 E. Mill Plain Blvd., Ste. 103 
Vancouver, WA 98661  
Tel. (360) 260-9900 
austencpa@yahoo.com 
www.austencpa.com 

MEDICAL INNOVATIONS  
Valerie Vance 
Red Point International  
9208 NE Hwy. 99, Ste. 107-203 
Vancouver, WA 98665  
Tel. (503) 319-8139 
vvance@redpointcorp.com 
www.redpointcorp.com 

POLITICAL & BUSINESS 
CONSULTING SERVICES 
Connie Jo Freeman Consulting 
Opposition Research, Background 
Checks, Smart Campaign 
Strategies and More! 
Tel. (714) 321-2776 
bobncj@fastmail.fm   

REAL ESTATE SERVICES  
Gloria Matthews, Principal Property 
Brokers  
Tel. (360) 600-3042 
gloria@ggmatthews.com 
www.ggmathews.com  

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
Shannon Roberts, Berkshire 
Hathaway HomeServices Northwest 
509-637-5192 
SLR711@hotmail.com https://
sroberts.bhhsnw.com/  

 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
Sam Mikel,  
Managing Broker 
Premiere Property Group, LLC 
360-921-0068 (direct) 
sam@agentmikel.com 
http://www.agentmikel.com 
Specializing in residential real estate, 
representing buyers and sellers 
throughout Southwest Washington 
since 1977.  

SIP & PAINT ART EVENTS  
ART FARM 
Fun oil painting events/lessons 
Corporate team building events 
Bridal shower parties 
Visit the website: LizPike.Art  
26300 NE Third Street 
Camas, WA 98607  
Tel. (360) 281-8720  
pikeadvertising@comcast.net 

Renew online at 
ClarkCountyRepubli

canWomen.org 
or print the form on 
page 6 of this issue 
and mail your $40 
check to CCRW.

Signup for April 16-17 WFRW Zoom 
Spring Board Meeting 
Please join us for the Washington Federation of Republican 
Women’s (WFRW) 2021 Spring Board of Directors (BOD) 
meeting on April 16-17, 2021 to be held via ZOOM. 
Register here Spring Board Meeting to receive the Zoom 
meeting link notification prior to the meeting. Registration is 
$25 and the deadline is April 10th. 

On Friday, April 16th, there will be a workshop on 
Congressional Re-Districting with Anton Grose, Washington 
State Republican Party Political Director, and Commissioner 
Paul Graves. Following that is Election Integrity with Glen 
Morgan. Then, to wrap Friday up, you won’t want to miss out 
on a social time and Keynote Speaker, David Boze. 

The business meeting on Saturday, April 17th will include, 
among other topics, election of at-large delegates to the 
NFRW 2021 Biennial Convention in Orlando, Florida in 
September, 2021. Consider if you would enjoy representing 
your club and state by attending this exciting event. If 
interested, speak with CCRW President Liz Pike for details 
and to be nominated at this BOD meeting. 

We hope you can join WFRW in April on ZOOM for this 
WFRW Spring Board Meeting! 

mailto:sam@agentmikel.com
http://www.agentmikel.com/
http://lizpike.art
mailto:pikeadvertising@comcast.net
http://ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
http://ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wBNQcbSdJHIj4KAl-3YYflSkc4Gnnk9dsA7Nqtf3bxnnQ1uKwe2qC9jtOYnb0Lmj18fDu-KHGKOyXcA8jqvxVQvbeTxnTooY6_V0yS1Cc4LEfx6XwuTlbmSqgyKxOVTjsPwLpEqXx2aCMumH_NE5klD34xgG2D_r5lqqlkjkAzYJI7gplfJmGw==&c=EhTqJqdUSoA4gQo3Q_NUHrWxUnOH3xFMA4Se9V4BJrxAKNO8Ve9z-Q==&ch=as37X1M13rW70geEro2-cd8BJgIO-Bk2wW7UwR_uwZqx6PPmsby1Ig==
mailto:sam@agentmikel.com
http://www.agentmikel.com/
http://lizpike.art
mailto:pikeadvertising@comcast.net
http://www.redpointcorp.com
http://www.redpointcorp.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wBNQcbSdJHIj4KAl-3YYflSkc4Gnnk9dsA7Nqtf3bxnnQ1uKwe2qC9jtOYnb0Lmj18fDu-KHGKOyXcA8jqvxVQvbeTxnTooY6_V0yS1Cc4LEfx6XwuTlbmSqgyKxOVTjsPwLpEqXx2aCMumH_NE5klD34xgG2D_r5lqqlkjkAzYJI7gplfJmGw==&c=EhTqJqdUSoA4gQo3Q_NUHrWxUnOH3xFMA4Se9V4BJrxAKNO8Ve9z-Q==&ch=as37X1M13rW70geEro2-cd8BJgIO-Bk2wW7UwR_uwZqx6PPmsby1Ig==
http://ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
http://ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
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Joe Kent is a retired Special Forces Warrant Officer with over 
twenty years of service and eleven combat deployments. Joe began 
his career in 1998 at 2nd Battalion, 75th Ranger Regiment and went 
to Special Forces Assessment and Selection in 2001. Upon 
successful completion, Joe spent 10 years at 5th Special Forces 
Group (Airborne) before attending selection for the U.S. Army 
Special Operations Command Capabilities Integration Group. Joe 
holds a BA from Norwich University in Strategic Defense Analysis 
and has written about U.S. Foreign Policy for Fox News, CNN, 
Newsweek and Breitbart news since retiring from the Army.  

Wadi Yakhour is a proud veteran of the United States Navy and 
former Appointee in the Trump Administration. He was born and 
raised in the Pacific Northwest and grew up in Clark County. At a 
young age, Wadi learned the importance of service to his 
community and country as he watched his mother serve as a Clark 
County Deputy Sheriff for nearly twenty years.  Wadi joined the 
Navy in 2008 as an Aviation Warfare Systems Operator.  Over the 
years, Wadi went on to conduct missions across multiple 
deployments in the Arabian Gulf, South China Sea, and Central 
America. In 2016, Wadi began volunteering for the Trump 
campaign, seven days a week, and was quickly hired on as full-time 
campaign staff. After Trump was elected Wadi was appointed to 
work in Selective Service under agency leader Don Benton. 

This CCRW Dinner Meeting is an event not to be missed!

Friday, May 21, 2021  
Clark County Republican Women Dinner 
Men always welcome! 
Online Advance Registration Required;  
PAY ONLINE by Monday, May 17 
Doors open at 5:30pm / 5:30-6:30pm Social 
6:30pm Dinner  
Groove Nation 
3000 Columbia House Boulevard, Vancouver, Washington  

Register ONLINE at ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org  
For more info, call (360) 600-6668 
$30 CCRW Members; $40 non-members 
Advance Registration is REQUIRED! 
Box dinner includes a Beaches signature sandwich, with chips, 
pickle, a fresh baked cookie, complimentary wine and bottled 
water.

CCRW DINNER MEETING / 2021 SPEAKER SERIES

Meet Joe Kent  
And Wadi Yakhour  
Candidates for US Congress: WA-03

Joe Kent

Wadi Yakhour
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CCRW 2021 Campaign School offers a dynamic and comprehensive program!  
Get all the tools you need to run a successful campaign for elective office! 

• Platform development and messaging 
• Designing a powerful campaign logo for signs 
• Building a successful team 
• Writing an effective 100-word candidate statement 
• Setting a campaign budget, timeline and schedule 
• Making your best speech every time! 
Presented by Liz Pike, Retired Three-Term Washington State Representative 

Sign up for the CCRW 2021 Campaign School Today! 
Saturday, April 24, 2021 / 9am-1pm 
Location Change: US Digital, 1400 NE 136th Avenue, Vancouver Washington 98684 
Enjoy a delicious farm breakfast of hot quiche, fresh baked scones, fruit, coffee and juice! 
Tuition: $20 for CCRW members and associates; $30 for non-members.  
Fee includes delicious breakfast and all course materials in print and electronic format! 
Advance registration is required.  
Register by contacting Liz Pike at Tel. (360) 281-8720 / email ccrwclubinfo@gmail.com to reserve your space! 

Winning Strategies 
for candidates, 
campaign managers,  
& team leaders 
Saturday, April 24, 2021 / 9am-1pm 
LOCATION CHANGE: 
US Digital 
1400 NE 136th Avenue, Vancouver, Washington 98684 

CCRW 2021 Campaign School 

LEGISLATIVE / COUNTY / CITY / SCHOOL BOARD / PORT & FIRE COMMISSION

Building Leaders. Energizing Communities. 
Keeping America Strong. 
Proudly presented by Clark County Republican Women! 


